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since eight years now Brave is  

creating hardcore products which are built 

to withstand the punishment of all you  

guys out there.

Whether you ride Dirt, Street, All Mountain, 

Enduro, Freeride, Downhill or 4x,  

BRAVE can offer you strong products that will 

serve your needs to enjoy your ride!

For the coming future our commitment to quality is 

even greater than ever. We collected a lot of direct 

feedback from our team riders from all corners of the

 world and tested all our products in race conditions and harsh 

environment. Further we developed many new items, especially with 

a lot of hot new colors!

Whenever we see that something can be improved we react immediately as 

we will always keep it small and individual.  

Brave is rider owned and operated, and we feel keeping it this way can 

give you the best possible service.

Current projects are always on the go and more products will be released 

during the coming months so please check out the website regularly to see 

the good stuff coming. You can be sure that we will always continue what we 

do best, creating hardcore products that are durable enough to survive.

Dear 
frien

ds,

Keep on riding!



made of lightweight  7075 T6 alloy 

double butted  

customized angles for All Mountain /
Enduro use

710mm width

oversized 31,8 clamp size

avalable with 25mm and 38mm rise

color: black, white

made of strong  
6061 T6 alloy 

double butted  

customized angles 
for Freeride / All 
Mountain use

710mm width

oversized 31,8 clamp 
size

color: black, gold, 
red, blue

made of superstrong 
6061 T6 alloy 

double butted and 
sandblasted 

customized angles 
for hardcore use

700mm width

oversized 31,8 
clamp size

color: black 
with cool 
lazer logos

Deluxe

handleb
ar

Monster
 

handleb
ar

Air
bba

se 

han
dle

bar

made of strong  4130 CroMo heat treated

tig welded brace for even more stiffness

customized angles for Street and Dirt use

620mm width

25,4 clamp size

color: black, white; kawa green

Stif
fee 

hand
leba

r



Monster 

stem

Deluxe 
stem

Airbase ste
m

made of superstrong 6061 T6 alloy 

externally  CNC machined 

burly 4 bolt M8 clamping system

45mm length

1 1/8” steerer size

31,8 bar bore

colors: black, white, gold, 
red, blue, polished

made of superstrong 6061 T6 alloy 

3D forged and externally  CNC machined 

strong 4 bolt M5 clamping system

available with 90, 105 and 120mm extension

1 1/8” steerer size

31,8 bar bore

color: black/silver

made of superstrong 
6061 T6 alloy 

externally  CNC 
machined 

internally drilled to 
save wheight

burly 4 bolt M8 clamping 
system

35mm length

1 1/8” steerer size

avalaible with 25,4 and 31,8 
bar bore



lightweight but 
strong  headset

durable sealed 
cartridge bearings

cool laser logos 

comes with alloy cap 
and adjustment screw

1 1/8” diameter

colors: black, gold, 
red, blue

star nut set with CNC machined cap 
and hollow screw

designed to route front cable through 
the headset

for full handlebar rotations

1 1/8” diameter

colors: black, gold, red, blue

strong durable 
headset

superstrong, sealed 
cartridge bearings

cool laser logos 

comes with alloy cap 
and adjustment screw

1 1/8” diameter

colors: black, 
gold, red, blue

Superstrong 
hardcore 
headset

Especially for 
Freeride/Dirt/
Downhill use

superstrong, sealed 
cartridge bearings

20mm extended internal 
headtube cup fixtures 
for extra support

cool laser logos 

comes with alloy cap and 
adjustment screw

1 1/8” diameter

colors: black, gold, red, blue

Monster
 

headset

Monster F
reestyle

Aheadcap

Airbase headset

Little Monster headset



Cool CNC machined alloy endcaps 
for Connector grip system

Replaces the alloy clamping rings

color: black, grey, gold, red, blue

comfortable, 
durable dual 
compound rubber

mounting system 
with integrated 
clamp

available with  
and without 
fLange

color: black, 
white, brown, 
clear

Conn
ecto

r 

endc
aps

Conn
ecto

r 

grip
s

comfortable, durable dual compound rubber

mounting system with strong alloy clamping rings

rings are available in several cool colors

available with and without fLange

color: black, white, brown, kawa green, purple

Hucker 

grips



sleek slimline platform pedal

knurled slimline body

strong and durable alloy construction 

stiff 9/16“ CrMo axle 

2 way concave grippy shape

runs on precision sealed bearings 

durable painted finish

replaceable pins for perfect grip

colours: black, white, gold, 
silver, kawa green, light blue

light platform pedal

strong and durable 
injection molded 
composite body

stiff  9/16“ CrMo axle 

runs on precision ball 
bearings 

cool transparent look

replaceable pin rails for 
perfect grip

colours: black, red

the ultimate platform pedal with best grip

the choice of all team riders 

6061/T6 Alloy CNC machined 

sealed bearings 

strong 4130 CrMo axle 

integrated bottle opener 

33 sharp traction teeth gives best grip

colours: black, silver, grey

light platform pedal

strong and durable alloy construction 

stiff 9/16“ CrMo axle 

runs on precision ball bearings 

durable painted finish

replaceable pins for perfect grip

comes with spare pins

colours: black, white

Distr
ict 

pedal
s

Airbas
e peda

ls

Killah 

pedals

Flat
star

 

peda
ls



for hardcore 
BMX/Dirt/Street

6mm thick CNC machined  
7005T 6 alloy

with bash guard 
mounting holes

sizes: 39T

for hardcore BMX/
Dirt/Street

4mm thick CNC 
machined 7005T 6 
alloy

with cool lazer 
logos

sizes: 36, 38, 40 
and 42T

for hardcore BMX/Dirt/
Street

6mm thick CNC machined 
7005T 6 alloy

with bash guard 
mounting holes

sizes: 39T

Iron Cross 

 chainplate

Brick 

chainp
late

Hardrocker 
chainplate

For 
hardcore 
MTB use

Strong hollow 
forged 4130 
CrMo crank arms

Forged and CNC 
machined 6061 T6 
4 arm alloy spider 

For ISIS standard 
bottom brackets

Sizes: 170mm and 
175mm length

Serial
 Killa

h 

cranks



strong durable BMX/Dirt/ Street saddle

with thick 8mm CrMo rails

durable abrasion resistant High Desity 
rubber and Kevlar material

cool Retro look

molded front and rear grab handles

thick comfortable padding

colors: black, antique brown

strong durable BMX/Dirt/ Street saddle

with thick 8mm CrMo rails

durable abrasion resistant High Desity 
rubber and Kevlar material

molded front and rear grab handles

thick comfortable padding

cool spider grafitti style printing

colors: black, white

strong durable BMX/Dirt/ Street 
saddle

with thick 8mm CrMo rails

durable abrasion resistant upper 
Vinyl material

molded front and rear grab handles

colors: black/brown, white/green 

strong durable BMX/Dirt/ Street saddle

with thick 8mm CrMo rails

durable abrasion resistant High Desity 
rubber and Kevlar material

molded front and rear grab handles

thick comfortable padding

colors: black camo, pink camo, white camo 

light, narrow BMX/Dirt/ Street saddle

with thick 8mm CrMo rails

durable abrasion resistant High Desity 
rubber and Kevlar material

molded front and rear grab handles

cool Retro style look

colors: black, antique brown, white

superlight, sleek allround saddle

with strong but light titanium rails

durable abrasion resistant synthetic 
leather

ventilation holes for a more 
comfortable ride

cool race look 

colors: black, white 

light, narrow allround saddle

with strong 7mm hollow CroMo rails

durable abrasion resistant synthetic leather

cool spider grafitti style print

colors: black, white

Rus
h s

add
le

Mon
ste

r

sad
dle

Seat
grab

sadd
le

Trickst
er

saddle

Deluxe
saddle

Airbase

saddle

District
saddle



lightweight but strong seatpost

2D forged 2014 T6 alloy

strong steel screw mounting

wide adjusting range

sizes: 350mm length,  27,2 ; 31,6 diameter

color: black, gold, red, blue

superstrong hardcore seatpost

CNC machined 2014 T6 alloy

strong M8 steel screws 
with steel inlet 
mounting

wide adjusting range

sizes: 350mm length  
26,8 ; 27,0 ; 27,2 
;31,6 diameter

color: black

strong hardcore 
seatclamp

forged and CNC 
machined from high 
grade alloy

strong steel screw 
mounting

cool Punk style look

avalable in sleek one bolt 
and huge two bolt version

sizes: 28,6 ; 31,8 ; 34,9

color: black, gold, red, blue

Airbase seatpost

Mon
ste

r 

sea
tpo

st

Pogo
 

clam
p

Pogo 

Clamp

sleek one bolt



lightweight but strong rim  
with doublewall box section

with strong eyelet holes 

 32mm width

especially for use with Enduro, Freeride, 
Dirt

laser etching logos 

available 32 and 36 hole versions

colours: black, white, gold, 
polished, red, blue, kawa green

D-Lux
 rims

build for serious thrashing 

w/Big Foot rims and Monster hubs

9 Speed rear and 20mm axle front hub

doublewall with strong eyelet holes 

superwide 36mm for use with large tires 

especially for Freeride and Downhill use 

laser etching logos 

36 hole 

26”

colours: black, white 

hardcore rim with doublewall box section

with strong eyelet holes 

superwide 36mm for use with large tires 

especially for use with Freeride, Dirt 
and Downhill 

laser etching logos 

available in 32, 36 and 48 hole version

available in 24” and 26” version

colours: black, white, gold, polished, 
red, blue, kawa green

perfect Dirt/Street 
tire

grippy wrap around tread 
pattern

smooth rolling round 
profile carcass 

available in 24” and 26” 
version

pimp your bike

available in 
several cool 
styles like 
skulls and 
billard balls

Hucker Tire

Bad 
Ass 

Free
ride

 

Whee
lset

Big Foot 

rims

Valve 

caps



strong 10mm skewer axle rear hub  
with disc brake mount 

6061 T6 hub body 

CNC machined 

4 superstrong, sealed cartridge bearings 

8-9speed easy replaceable Shimano  
compatible cassette body

cool laser logos 

spacing : 135mm

32 and 36hole  
version available

colors: black,  
white, gold,  
red, blue

strong 10mm screw axle singlespeed rear hub  
with disc brake mount 

6061 T6 hub body 

CNC machined 

4 superstrong, sealed cartridge bearings 

1 speed cassette body with 10T sprocket

cool laser logos 

spacing : 135mm 

32 and 36 hole version available 

colors: black, white, gold, red blue

strong solid CrMo axle

CNC machined  alloy knobs 

ergonomic handfriendly levers

cool laser logos  

colors: black, gold, red, blue

strong 9mm skewer axle front hub  
with disc brake mount 

6061 T6 hub body 

CNC machined 

2 superstrong, sealed cartridge  
bearings 

cool laser logos 

spacing : 100mm

32 and 36hole version available

colors: black, white, gold, red, blue

strong 20mm through axle 
front hub  
with disc brake mount 

the ultimate choice for all 
hammerheads 

6061 T6 hub body 

CNC machined 

2 superstrong, sealed 
cartridge bearings 

cool laser logos 

spacing : 100mm

also available as standard hub 
with 9mm skewer axle

32 and 36hole version available

colors: black, white, gold, 
red, blue

Monst
er Ho

llow 

Front
 hub

Monster Front hub

Monst
er 

REAR 
hub

Monster  
Single REAR hub

B-Force 

Skewer
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